ALL HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS & PARENTS

Consult Provider Referral Pathway

If not child’s PT or unsure if child appropriate for surveillance
 Complete Provider Referral Form and fax to Coordinator

If PT and sure child appropriate for surveillance

COMMUNITY PT

PT provides and reviews Family Booklet with care provider

PT completes Enrollment Package, fax to HSC

Clinical Exam (CE)

PARENT

Parent receives Family Booklet

Parent receives letter and x-ray requisition

HIP SURVEILLANCE COORDINATOR HSC

Provider Referral Form: Coordinator reviews to determine if child appropriate and/or identify child’s PT
 If appropriate ask child’s PT to register child
 If unsure, coordinator calls referring provider to discuss

Enrollment Package: Coordinator reviews to determine if child appropriate and determine if x-ray is due

Welcome letter sent to parent (cc’d to PT, MD)
 If x-ray due, HSC sends requisition

Measure Migration Percentage (MP)

Review MP & CE

Decision MP & CE

Discuss with examiner & Medical Lead as needed

Referral to Orthopaedics

or

Discharge surveillance

or

Continue Surveillance

If refer to ortho, HSC CALLs parent

Results letter to parent (cc’d to PT, MD)

If referred, orthopedist receives copy of letter

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEON

If otherwise, advises HSC

If followed, orthopedic receives copy of letter

MONITORING SURVEILLANCE DUE

(6-12 months) based on Age, GMFCS/Hemi Type IV

Clinical Exam (CE) completed and faxed to HSC

PT (MD) receives copy of letter

PT receives results letter

Parent receives results letter

PARENT

Clinical Exam (CE) completed and faxed to HSC

PT (MD) receives copy of letter

PT receives results letter

Parent receives results letter

Surveillance continues as per surveillance guidelines (minimum)

If x-ray due, HSC sends requisition to parent (span of 4 weeks to complete)

Request for CE to PT (6-8 weeks prior to due)

If otherwise, advises HSC

If followed, orthopedist receives copy of letter

Legend:
CE = Clinical Exam
GMFCS = Gross Motor Function Classification System
Hemi Type IV = Winters, Gage, Hicks Hemiplegia Type IV
HSC = Hip Surveillance Coordinator
MD = Medical Doctor
MP = Migration Percentage
PT = Physiotherapist

PAIRED PARENTS

Measure Migration Percentage (MP)

Review MP & CE

Decision MP & CE

Discuss with examiner & Medical Lead as needed

Referral to Orthopaedics

or

Discharge surveillance

or

Continue Surveillance

If refer to ortho, HSC CALLs parent

Results letter to parent (cc’d to PT, MD)

If referred, orthopedist receives copy of letter

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEON

If otherwise, advises HSC

If followed, orthopedic receives copy of letter

MONITORING SURVEILLANCE DUE

(6-12 months) based on Age, GMFCS/Hemi Type IV

Clinical Exam (CE) completed and faxed to HSC

PT (MD) receives copy of letter

PT receives results letter

Parent receives results letter

PARENT

Clinical Exam (CE) completed and faxed to HSC

PT (MD) receives copy of letter

PT receives results letter

Parent receives results letter

Surveillance continues as per surveillance guidelines (minimum)

If x-ray due, HSC sends requisition to parent (span of 4 weeks to complete)

Request for CE to PT (6-8 weeks prior to due)

If otherwise, advises HSC

If followed, orthopedist receives copy of letter

Legend:
CE = Clinical Exam
GMFCS = Gross Motor Function Classification System
Hemi Type IV = Winters, Gage, Hicks Hemiplegia Type IV
HSC = Hip Surveillance Coordinator
MD = Medical Doctor
MP = Migration Percentage
PT = Physiotherapist